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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lmnbor ManufactnrinR illi1thi CGo

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS ds BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CH-

j

E A3-

H A o SMOOT Jr
Manager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box Mo 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT-

WholesalercI GrocorsT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE 1 TAfT Ji

WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

e Provo DsDP

Congratulates its friends and

T customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan-

dise

¬

selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices

A SINGLETQN Superintendent
4

A FASRl TKSASU of Hoods Sar
saparilla guarantees a complete-

cure Tt is an honest medicine honest-
ly advprtisecUnd it honestly CURE

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt ReportpoValItS
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A PLAY THAT WAS NOT WRITTEN

dramatic Plans of the Elder and Younger
Dumas That Miscarried

A curious and interesting bit of cor
respondence between Aloxandre Dumas
father and Alexandre Dumas son ha
been published in Paris by Georges
Boyer Showing the two eminent French-

men
¬

had planned to write a theatrical
piece together Unfortunately the plan
was not carried out and the literary
world was deprived maybe of a brilliant
jroduoiton The letters read as follows

PARIS Oct 71805
Alexandre Damas father to Alexandra Du-

mas son-
DEAR MASTER After 80 years of struggle

defeats and victories of failures and suc-
cesses I believe that if not a great celebrity
I have at least tbft reputation of being a
fruitful novelist Only yesterday I received
from Victor Hugo in Guernsey a letter full
of encouragement and congratulations I have
the honor to belong to the Society of Authors-
and the Society of Dramatists My modest
claims to tho first are Hero follows a list ot
his most successful works Now I Leg dear
master the honor of writing with you drama
In five acts the ideas for which I shall dis-

cuss with you at our first meeting The ideas
are I believe in accordance with the tastes of
the day Will you agree

ALEXANDHE DUMAS Father
The reply of the son was

Alexandra Dumas son to Alexander Duma
father
DEAR MASTER Your letter camo to the cor-

rect address Tho friendship the love the re-

spect the admiration which I have for my
father make it my duty and pleasure to ac-

cept blindly your amiable offer Be it so
therefore we shall work together on somo
piece in five acts To work with you let me
say between us will be no bad piece of bustI
ttIS for me ALEXANDUE Dnms Son

SALE PUKSUANT TO ANMARSHALS to directed by the DIs-
trict Court of tho First Judicial District-
of Utah county territory of Utah I
shall oxposo at public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in the city of Provo
county of Utah and territory of Utah on tho
Bd day of Nov 189t at 12 oclock M the
following described real estate towit

Commencing at the southwest coinorof lot
two 2 block twentyseven 27 Plat A
Spanish Fork survey of building lots thence
north four 4 rods seven 7 feet anll five and
ono half 5H inches thnco east twelve 12
rods thence south four 4 rods seven 71 feet
and flvo and onehalf L5H1 inches thence
west twelve L12 rods to the place of beirin-
ninp

To bo sold as the property of John Morrison
and Harr Morrison at tho suit of Zons
savings Bank and Trust company a corpora-

tion
Terms of sale cash

NATM BRIGHAJT U Marshal
By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy Marshal

Dated October 1318W

ALIAS

QUMMONS1N THE DISTRICT COURT OF
0 the First Judicial Districtof the territory
01 Utah Utah county

Line Laubender plaintiff vs Jonan lau
bender defendant

Tho people of the territory of Utah send
greeting to Johan Laubendor defendant-

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the district courtof the
First Judicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint tiled therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of ser¬

vice alter the service onrou of thiasummons-
if served within this county or if served out

of this county but in this district with-
in twenty days otherwise within forty days
or judgmeut by default will be taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said action is Orought to obtain a judg-
ment of this court dissolving the bonds ot
matrimony now existing between plaintiff and
defendant and for costs of suit

Plaintiff alleges that plaintiff and defendant
intermarried at Nurnberg Germany on or
about tho UOth day of August 1870 and over
since have teen and now are husbaud and
wife that tho plaintiff isand has been a resi-
dent

¬

of Utah tern ory for note than ono
year proceeding the commencement of this
action The defendant for more than five
years last past has failed to provide plaintiff
with tho common necessaries of life The de-
fendant

¬

disregarding his duties as a husband-
has been guilty of habitual intemperance-

For fuller particulars reference is hereby
made to plaintiffs complaint on tile herein

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
abovo required the said plaintiff will apply to
the court fOr the relief herein demanded and
coste of euJt
Witness the ION WILLIAM H KING Judge

and the seal or the District court
SEAL pt the First Judicial District In ana

for the territory of Utah this 12th
day of October in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour

J W BEASLET Clerk
By GEO HATERCAMP Deputy Clerk

Kellogg d Corfman attys for plaintiff

Eider Don Raooeis

IN HANDSOME PATTERNSF-

OR CHlLDRE-

NSCOATSSACQUES CAPES

BATH ROES SKIRTS and

AUJORIA FUR TRIMMING

JUST IN AT-

ALSO

Dress Coods
With a BEAUTIFUL LINE of

TrimmingsDi-
rect from Importers

YOu areIn Vited toCall
ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

Provo City Lumber Co-
W J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME r

HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Prova City

FurniturE
Carpets

Wall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and lamps

at YLORBROSr CO

Prove City Roller MillSP-

ROVO MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in
ds

CHOICE AND

BRANDS MILLING-

OF FLOUR f t FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
Dn E EEEJ3E Mgr
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THE REPS RALLY

It Passed Off Quite Well
Last Night

CANNONS GREAT EFFORT

Did Democracy No Harm Booths Slush
Had Better Have Been Left Unsaid
Anna Atkin Welcomed FrankieGra-
ham

¬

Needlessly Insulted 0 A Glazier

Republicans say it was grand
Democrats say they were disappoint-

ed
¬

that they expected the republicans-
could and would do Letter

The parade displayed to very good
advantage Ed Looses caps and capes
and handsome drum corps suits and
little else

The opera house was packed but it
was a cold unappreciative audience
The applause was most meagre-

C A Glazier precinct chairman
called the meeting to order and intro¬

duced the Boshard iv Pyne quartette
Boss Graham jacked young Glazier up
for his impudence and thereafter he
took temporary charge of the meeting
while Glazier went home

After some doggerel from the Bo
shard and Pyne Brothers quartette
Ringmaster Graham introduced Clown
Booth UR permanent chairman of the
meeting
The clown found himself a little out of

place not being at the tail end of the
program In his little opening speech
he said that two years ago the state
bank qustion was an issuethe demo ¬

crats have broke so many banks
since than that it is longer an issue
Some years ago it was either a bounty
and a sugar factory or no bounty and
no sugar factory We got the factory-
and Hall beegmiller and some other
dem cr ita voted for the bounty This
was convincing Bounties are right

Gratitude is a mighty good thing
but we have paid for our prospect of
statehood with very good cropping
This territory was worth 117500000
on tile first Monday in March 1893
Grover Cleveland eat on the property-
of Utah one year and he Equeezad
8180UOOJii out of its valne Weve
paid pretty dearly for all the demo-
cratic party has giyen us Because of
this the debt of gratitude which Utah
owes the democratic party is yery
light

If the democratic party had come
into power twenty years ago the hard
times would have come then if they
had staid out of power twenty years they
would not have come for tviinzv years
Booth forgot to refer to the fact that
the hard times were coming tlvt the
dear old United States was during the
administration of Harrrison enduring
the agonies of labor the result of which
was that before Be ne became a pri ¬

vate citizen the ugly deformed and ill
begotten republican child hard
times was born

Doctor Cleveland was called He
would throw his patient into tits be ¬

cause he could cure the The troublj
is he hasnt yet cured the fits Mrs
anna Atkins in one of those fits would
welcome Frankie

A nie spoke her little peice The
prompter was not on hand but she got
through with her lines fairly well She
said that the republican ladies like
gay colors but they prefer black hair to
ed right here Don Coray winced
Frankie has black hair Thats not
all he has he has winsome wave hed
a ladies man and we love him so
there

The Boshard and Pyne quartette
rendered Down on the Farm quite
creditably Being encored J R and
Harry tfoahard sang a parody on The
Upper Ten

THEN FRANKIE

was introduced amid loud shouting by
Herb Pyne and two other men upon
the stage and one down in the audi-
ence

¬

Then a la John S Jjindeay with
his voice filling his throat and spread-
ing his hands all over the air he
thanked Annie Atkin for her welcome-

The democratic party demand credit
ffr granting statehood to Utah and for
returning the escheated church prop-

erty The reptiwican party holds it
responsible for driving five millions
of the people of this country into pov ¬

erty and starvation-
Up until November 81892 was the

season of greatest prosperty this
country ever knew Eyery man and
woman in the United States was em ¬

ployed at good wages The government
bought monthly four and a half mil-
lions of ounces of silver This law was
an evidence to us that before we lost it
we would have a better Under protec-
tive laws money was flowing to us
not from usit came in to settle the
balance ot trade On the 8th day of
November 1892 Grover Cleveland was
elected so was Joseph L Rawlins but
Frankie didnt say so On November
J 192 the operatives all over the laud
went to the factories happy and hope
ill but a little while later the news
began to come that the wheels of all
the mills had stopped as m a night
Democracy had control of both houses-
of congress and the president The
threat of democratic legislation was
what caused the wheels to stop The
producers knew that the cost to the
consumer was to be reduced by demo
oiatic leg s ation and so they con¬

cluded not to produce-
M lions of babies in this land had to-

go without their milk while we waited-
for the arrival of Esther Cleveland
During all this time the common peo¬

ple oi the United States were calling
for an extra session of congress to pass-
a reduced tariff bill Later the gold
bugs called for an extra session to re ¬

peal the Sherman silver purchase bill
anti Cleveland granted the request
Fraukie holds the republican partv re ¬

sponsible for the crime of demonetiza-
tion

¬

Of silver in 1873 but he holds the
democratic party tenfold more respon-
sible

¬

for repealing the Sherman pur ¬

chase makeshift because the republi-
cans

¬

in 1873 sinned not knowing what
the effect of what thgy were doing
would be Monetary science was un
derstood well when the democracy-
acted BO that the democrats sinned
with knowledgethe republicans sinned
innocently Had congress been called-
in extraordinary session to settle the
tariff question and not to repeal the
Sherman law Frank thTnkft hat the
Coxey armies would not have been
known It took him an hour to ex¬
plain to the audience that this is his
opinion

Then he touched upon the Wilson
bill and discussed the tariff question-
at some length from a republican
standpoint not forgetting to say that
Joe Rawlins demanded a 20 per cent
tariff on lead and that Bynum demand-
ed a tariff on tin lie did not forget
either to quote the New York Sun and
charge what an investigation commit-
tee of unquestioned honor has long since
proven as false as hull viz that the
democratic congress held ino tariff bill
and refused to pass it until the sena-
tors had time to make fortune i by in ¬

vesting in sugar stocks-
It is said that the industries of the

country are beginning to revive but
Frankie says that they cannot revive
eo long as democracy is in power
Then he read to the audience part ot
the New York suns report of Congress-
man Wilsons reception by the cham-
ber of commerce ot London

This reception and especially the
fact that Mr Wilsons English hosts
applauded what Wilson had to say
and laughed at some of his remarks
gave poor dear tenderhearted Frankie-
the shudders What were those
pampered aristocratic sons of British
soil laughing at Ill tell you the story-
of only one of the five millions of
Americans at whom they were laugh-
ing And then with admirable stage
effect and in melting tones that
brought tears to the eyes of many he
told of how a young married man in
San Francisco had been saving to pay
for a home how he was thrown out of
work and ooliged to pawn his wifes
jewelry trinkets and finally her extra
dresses and some of the furniture in
order to live Atrlast he became des¬
perate and determined to steal bread
and if any interfered to Kill ACLT
ing to Frank Wilson had brought five
million Americans to this condition
and it was at these men the British
nabobs were laughing Frankie
seemed toforget that he haw iled to
rove that demoqratict legi fek had
DKn Gttlrs c ndIk w and
seemed to be entirely oblivious of the
tact that there were hundreds in his
audience thinking that it being true
that five million Americans are in th s
condItion the republican party should
fore > er hang its head in shame for hay-
ing left the country in that condition af-

ter thirty years of ruleIt was an excel-
lent incident to relatefor the cause ol
democracy-

The speaker next took up the silver
question and struggled hard to make-
it appear that silver would be be-

friended in the future by the republi-
can party Should the democratic
party between now and 1896 fail to
give us some satisfactory silver leas
lation and should the republican party
be elected to power in 1896 and during-
its four years reign should it fail to
give us what the people want Frank
was free to confess that in 1900 a third
party would go into power for the ex-
press purpose of giving us silver legis-
lation if we do not have a revolution
before that time

Getting on to this theme the speaker-
for the first time admitted that the
east is the enemy to silver as the east
and not the democratic party as he
had along claimed up to this time

Then he touched the statehood que-
stionit was the people who got it
FranK has quit giving Providence
credit for the boon He is willing to
give praise tp anybody rather than to
Jos L Pyawlins the democratic ad
ministration-

He thought the people of Utah
would vote gratefully and conscien
ciously this fall and thanked his au-

dience for its patience and sat down
Then a bevy of beautiful girls who

haul been sitting shivering behind the
wings all the evening ran out from
either side and presented Mr Cannon
with several boquettea of flowers MISS

Sadie Graham making the preseuta
tion speech-

It was a pretty effect
Singing by the quartette and hand-

shakIng with Frank closed the meet-
ing

r
HARDENED BY CUSTOM-

The Divorced Woman Did Not Feel Com-

fortable About tier Children
The conversation took place at a ta

ble in a Chicago restaurant within ear
shot of half a dozen persons so it is tc

Oe presumed that it is not to be consid
ered particularly sacred The woman-
in the brown dress had evidently just
come in from Denver The one in black
had met her at the depot There was an

animated description of the details of

the journey what time she started how

tired she got what n terrible draft there
was and so forth interspersed with ex-

clamations of sympathy from her hear-

er Then pho loaned forward and asked

with snore than ordinary interest
Have you seen George since

Her companions face took on an ex-

pression that seemed to betoken resigna-

tion to all the evils the human race b
destined to come in contact with

Yes twice she answered
And the children-
No I havent seen them U

Nor his wife
tNol bufr they say sho is quite prettyt

and sensible top
The woman in brown sighed

I I never hoard a word of it until
about a week ago You cant imagist

I what a shock it save me He was mar-
ried in December wasnt he

Yes just a month after yon wore
She sighed agai-

nId like to see the children but Im
afraid I couldnt bear it It makes nc
difference how good Georges new wife-
is she wont be like an own mother tc
tho poor little things Its against al
reason you know that

The woman in black admitted that
the argument was indisputable-

And Id never feel right again thb
speaker continued apparently giving
her conscience a few affectionate little
pats and lulling it to rest When J
left George I tried to get tho children
for myself but you see I had no idea
what I should do I knew it would be
out of the question for me to try to
struggle along with all three of thorn
I had faith enough in him to believe
that ho would do the right thing by
them even though my own life with
him had been a perpetual martyrdom-
If t tel only known that I should mar
ry agn so soon and so well nothing-
on earth could ever have compelled me
to give them up But yon see I didnt
know So all things considered I guess
Id better go right on east As I said
it would be a terrible trial to see them
under the charge of somebody else and
hear them call another woman moth-
er

¬

It would break my heart
The two women finished their lunch

and went out The baldheaded man at
the end of the table dropped his fork
with a clatter

Well he said emphatically its
my opinion that those three children
are better off with that new mother if
shes anything short of a amazon than
they would be with that woman Heaven
grant she wont be like their own
mother

The little audience looked as though
it agreed with him individually and
collectively Exchange


